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Packard
to speak
at Union

Quiz how!
Quiz Bowl matches will b

held Thursday night in the
small auditorium of the U.;ion.

The following teams will be
competing, and should be in

isolation by 6:45 p.m.: Cather
Hall 6 vs. Alpha Xi Delta Tur-tie- s;

Chi Omega vs. Sandoz 6:
Beta Sigma Psi vs. Harpers
Knights; Penn House vs. Add

THURSDAY, FEB. 8
INTER-VARSIT- Y - 8 a.m.

Hawks; Brown Palace vs. Uni 1

tr
i

ECON & BUSINESS ROUND
TABLE 7:30 p.m.

UNIVERSITY CON-
CERNED DEMOCRATS
8 p.m.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS --
8 p.m.

IFC RUSH BOOK - 9 p.m.
POPLE TO PEOPLE

PROJECT COMMITTEE
4:30 p.m., building G.

YWCA CABINET - 4:30
p.m., building G.

KOSMET KLUB - 6 p.m.,
building G.

AUF EXECUTIVES 6:30
p.m., building G.

AUF BOARD --7 p.m.,
building G.

AWS REPRESENTATIVES
3:30 p.m., building H.
ASUN ACTIVITIES COM-

MITTEE 7 p.m., building H.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI-7- :30
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'Vance Packard, the author
who "investigates tomorrow
today" will speak at 3:30 in
the Union ballroom.

His ability to recognize
modern situations that en-

danger personal liberty are
evident in his best sellers
such as "The Hidden Persua-
ders" which points out the
physochological research that
goes into advertising, accord-

ing to critics.
American class structure is

studied in his 1957 novel, "The
Status Seekers." Other books
he has published are '.'The
Waste Makers," "The Pyra-
mid Climbers," and "The Na-
ked Society."

A Columbia University
graduate with his M.A. in
journalism, Packard has
worked for papers in New
York and Boston in addition

corns; Fiji I vs. Lightening
Bugs; Love Memorial Hall vs.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Phi Mu
vs. Delta Sig Half-Focal- s.

The following teams shou'd
be in isolation by 8:00 p.m.
for second half action: Ah-- !

IV vs. Delta Gamma II; Deltn
Tau Delta vs. Glenn House:
Captain Billy's Quiz Bang vs.
Alpha Tau Omega; Pound 3

and 10 vs. Nomens; Kappa
Alpha Theta I vs. Beta Theta
Pi B; Pi Beta Phi vs. God's
Divine Independents; Corn-husk-

Co-o-p vs. Bryan
House; Acacia vs. Delta Gam-m- a

I.

testing set
Students who wish to apply

for admission to any medical
school in the fall of 1969 mut
take the Medical College Ad-

mission Test either on May 4

or October 19 of this year.
Acording to Paul A. Lan-dol- t,

chairman of the
advisory committee,

those who wish to take the
examination on May 4 mu ;t

have their application forms
completed and returned to
New York before April 19,
1968.

Special Sunday testing cen-
ters will be set up on Ma
5 and October 20 for those
whose religious convictions
prevent them from taking the
examination on Saturday. The
application forms for the spe-
cial Sunday test must be
turned in before March 29,
1968.

Under a new policy each
examinee will now be in-

formed of his test results.
Application forms for the

test can be obtained from the
premedical advisor or from
Dr. Landolt, 109 Bessey Hall.

BAPTIST STUDENT
UNION- -8 a.m.

PANHELLENIC-9:- 30 a m.
SOCIOLOGY DEPT., COF-

FEE WITH VANCE PACK.
ARD 10 a.m.

STUDENT AFFAIRS 11

a.m.
EAST UNION LUNCHEON,

DR. STANLEY EINSTEIN -1-

1:15.
LUNCHEON FOR VANCE

PACKARD 12:30 p.m.
PLACEMENT LUNCHEON
12:30 p.m.
FOOD HANDLERS INSTI-TUTE2:-

p.m.
ASUN HOUSING COMMIT-TEE-3:3- 0

p.m.
TOWNE CLUB NOMINA-

TIONS COMMITTEE . 3:30
p.m.

VANCE PACKARD LEC-TUR- E

3:30 p.m.
UNION MUSIC COMMIT-

TEE- p.m.
UNION SPECIAL EVENTS

COMMITTEE-4:- 30 p.m.
UNION PUBLIC RELA-

TIONS COMMITTEE 4:30

p.m.
PHI MU ALPHA SINFO-NIA-- 6

p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

ORG.-6:30- p.m.

AWA INTERVIEWS FOR
IDEAL COED-6- :30 p.m.

AWS INTERVIEWS FOR
OUTSTANDING COLLEGiAT
MAN-:30- p.m.

QUIZ BOWL-4:- 45 p.m.
PHI BETA LAMBA- -7 p.m.
SPANISH CLUB 7 p.m.
N CLUB 7 p.m.
SIGMA ALPHA ETA -7-

:30 p.m.
AWS SKITMASTERS 7:30

PHOTO BY MIKE HAYMAN

Budding artist . . . contributes the first decoration in the Nebraska Union
wall paint Thursday and Friday. Paints and brushes are the only materials
students need to join the paint-in-, according to Carol E. Graham, Union
contemporary arts chairman.

to writing for many

Driver education
to begin in April

Te Men's Physical Educa-
tion Department is offering
driving lessons to students
and faculty, beginning the
first week in April.AWS constitution approved;

ratification election to follow

'War Game'
to be shown

"The War Game," a con-

troversial film depicting the
effects of a nuclear bomb
dropped on London, will be
shown at the University Feb.
9, 10, and 11.

It will be presented Friday
night in Selleck cafeteria at
8:00 p.m. Saturday and Sun-

day it will show at 7:00 p.m.
and 8:30 p.m. in the sheldon
Auditorium.

An opportunity to voice re-

actions to the film will be of-

fered at all showings.
Tickets costing one dollar

are available at all campus
religious houses, Selleck Quad-

rangle, and in the Union. They
may also be purchased at the
door.

of the constitution's passage, i negative response by b o a r d
there was some discussion. members. r give her a h e a r

Diamond
this Valentine's Day

from Lincoln's Jewelers
since 1905 at

CONSELORS -p.m.
MATH
7:30 p.m.

by Jan Parks
Senior Staff Writer

With Tuesday's approval by
the AWS Board, the newly-revise- d

AWS constitution is now
In final preparation for the
AWS ratification election.

The board's approval marks
the end of four months of con-

stitutional revision by the
AWS constitutional conven-

tion, which is composed of

delegates elected from living
units.

The document is now being
prepared for the AWS ratifi-
cation election after Coed Fol

effect) power to remove
members for e.

The revised constitution
says that congress may expel
members for two unexcused
absenses.

One boa rd member ex-

pressed concern that girls
might attend AWS congress
meetings only to be marked
present, and not to contribute
anything to the meeting.

The AWS president coun-
tered that some sort of atten-
dance requirement is neces-

sary for a cohesive organiza-
tion.

Program v i c
Steph Tinan said, "It is im-

possible to conduct an organi

Far Eastern Style Restaurant
1736 South

Serving Oriental and American Food
Closed Tuesday Call 423-816- 9

X. fa I J,

Miss Helen Snyder, associ-
ate dean of student affairs and
an AWS adviser, explained
that automatic membership in
AWS hinges on two points:

No girl is exempt from
AWS rules, whether she is a
member of AWS or not.

There are no obligations
of AWS membership. Mem-
bers are not required to pay
dues.

AWS benefits

"AWS gives girls only bene-

fits," Miss Snyder explained.
"An AWS member can vote
for AWS officers and oan
participate in any number of
program areas."

The Board also discussed
provisions in the constitution
giving the AWS Congress (the
body to replace AWS Board if
the new constitution goes into

AWS Board debate centered
around the required member-
ship clause. This clause states
that all University undergrad-
uate women are automatical-
ly members of AWS.

Voluntary membership

Elaine Kallos asked the
board to consider the possi-
bility of having voluntary
membership in AWS. She said
that voluntary membership
would prevent attempts by
women to renounce their
AWS membership. (Diane
Hicks attempted to renounce
her AWS membership last
year.)

Miss Kallos said that volun-
tary membership Into AWS
would make AWS a stronger
organization of hard-cor- e and
interested people. Miss Kal-
los suggestion was given a

1120 O St.
'

feeaiea)
lies (Feb. 23), according to
Nancy Coufal Hungerford,
AWS constitutional convention

zation by telephone.
The attendance require'

chairman.

Minor recommendations ment is needed because "each
congress member will have a

She explained that minor
recommendations made by

responsibility to her constitu
ents, who should be guaran-
teed representation inthe board will be considered It's time to put up...at the final constitutional con

vention meeting Thursday.
AWS workers will distribute

about one thousand copies of
the constitution to the uving
units, Mrs. Hungerford said,
to introduce AWS members to
the content of the document
before the ratification elec
tion, which will be held in the
living units. ,

She explained that AWS
members would be voting to 1 n-

- s4ll tlHUIl uzu.
accept or reject the Constitu
tion in total.

Board's approval

Susie Sitorius, judicial vice-preside-

said that the
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Board s approval of the con
stitution is probably the most
important action that AWS
has taken this year.

' illost of the e n e r g y of
AWS this year has been di
rected toward the revision of
the constitution," agreed Ann
Windle, AWS president.

Miss Sitorius felt that giv
ing each living unit a voice in
the revision of the constitu
tion was "a concrete example Engineer Breaks Through

Technical - Reading Barrierof the efforts of AWS to iden
tify with all of the women
students on the University

I -

I

campus
She said that the delegates

to the constitutional conven-
tion had adequately conveyed
the ideas of AWS members.
She was confident that the
consitution will be ratified la-

ter this month

Although almost all of t h e
board members were in favor

The generation that's running the show right now
Is everything you say it is.

It makes war,
Persecutes minorities, wallows in hypocrisy
And abominates your idols.

But it is a good many things
You sometimes forget it is, as well. It's
Tom Dooley, Dag Hammarskjold, Jack Kennedy.
It is concepts: the Peace Corps, Ecumenism.
The United Nations, Civil Rights.
It is awesome technology, inspired research ennobling dreamt;
You can take credit for
None of its accomplishments.
Blame for none of its sins.
But the time is near when
The terrible responsibility will be
Yours.
You can stand on the shoulders of this generation
And reach for the stars

Quite literally. Or
You can keep to the ground
Snapping at its heels.
It's your choice.
You're the candidates of the future.
You are our life insurance.

more time to devote to his wife and
two children, time for skiing and fish,
ing. He even has time to relax and
read just for pleasure.
Bill is but one of 300,000 successful
graduates of Reading Dynamics, from
all walks of life who have found the
answers to their particular reading
needs.
Attend a free demonstration to learn
more about the Evelyn Wood method.
You may not learn to read as fast as
Bill Anderson land then again, you
might) but the nationally-know- n Read-

ing Dynamics guarantees that you'll
.1 I 1 X ! I ..'lL

Bill Anderson it an engineer for the
U. S. Bureau of Reclamation. In hii
profenion he it confronted with a fre
menrJout amount of technical material.
It's no wonder that he enrolled in a

rapid reading course.
Bill it not a naturally fast reader. He
started the Evelyn Wood Reading Dy-

namic! course as an average student,
reading about 300 wordi per minute,
and increased his speed over 6 'A

times. Mechanical devices are not
used in the method, and Bill was able
to practice directly en material he had
to read. He says, I can now read my,
technical material at 2,000 words per
minute, with good comprehension. '

Being a fast, efficient reader, Bill has

mm
i iai Triple your reading speea wun

PERSONAL ooa comprenension or receive a
tuition refund.

FREE DEMONSTRATION AND LECTURE
Nebrmjka Region Sport Cr Club

of
America

PORTS CAE KALBl'E
Feb. 1. 1MI

CongTOM tan on Went "0"
RefutritioD :30 p.m.

Start 7:30 p.m.
Special raduoMl Unlvwulty entry ta LINCOLN

Thursday, Febr. 8 and Friday, Febr. 93:39 and 7:30 p.m.
READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE, 1601 "P" Street

I do tronliK la my horn, chirMd to
U pico. Pdom ut-im- .

KELP WANTED

Local Company nwOa two cclloga mco
to work part ttma. 4BM414.

FOR SALE FtiOCnSil
OillOSStfreo ytem: two arnpB-Her- a

loach 70 watta). two ancloatd
peakcra. FBI tuner. Garrard turn labia.

Bi beautiful found. after tpm.
LIFE IKSUXAXCE COMPART
ttAftT'OROh CONNECTICUT

Evelyn Wood READING DYNAMICS
1601 "P" Street Lincoln, Nebraska ,Phone:435-216- 8

a a
tl "I O 0 'v'y Wood Reading Dynamics QIllSII 1601 "P" St., Uncela Nebraska 68501fm

Please aena! d$crlpllv folder. U
wOUDOn El ' r,,,' '" I vnJtr ie ebligatio aae e taUima will call. J

Q N,m
gp j Sfr" " fhmOSiVI n trU Cily Sf.f 2ip

2 T BIrd Sea to Believe, Fee. Air. U00
No. 01

..fiwlw.-- '

iiafWiaaai
114-F- ord XL 390. 26.000 mile, air.

power ateerlna. Black with red in-

terior.

FOR RENT

Small 3 room eottafe. Furnlahed.
ai heat, outdoor picnic

area. Ixmt a tavorita of married
University eturient. Referencee

Call after 3pm.


